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Table 1 Operating conditions for inductively coupled plasma emission 
spectrometry 
Frequency 
Incident RF power 
Coolant argon flow-rate 
Plasma argon flow-rat巴












18 mm above load coil 













































22 14 18 
Observotion height， mm 
Fig. 1 Signal and backgrollnd intensities and 
signal/backgrollnd ratio obtained for 
the two-fold dilllted lrine (十 Al0.1 
μg/ml) as a fllnction of observation 


























6.0~8.4 g/day，カリウムが1. 8~2.0 g/day，マグネ








lこ近いカルシウムのスペクトル線 (Ca1I 396.8 nmと






































Effects of coexisting elements on Al-signal and background intensities. Added 
elements: 0 Na (acldecl as NaCI);. K (aclded as KCl);ム立;Ig(adclecl as MgSO，); A Ca 















られた尿中 Al濃度は， 6 ng/ml 以下から72ng/mlの
が現われたものと考えられる。
3.検f訴事と傑i:¥g添加法























































































































































































































































































































Table 2 Analytical results of aluminum in urine samples (n=21) 
Sample AI concn.. 
ng/ml 
Male 








M. N <6 
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Summary 
Inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometric determination of aluminum in urine was inv巴stigated.
The established instrument-operating conditions were as follows : incident RF power (1.0 kW) ; coolant 
argon flow-rate (16 1/min) ; plasma argon flowωrate (1.0 1/min) ; carrier argon flowωrate (0.55 1/min) ; and 
observation height (18 mm above load coil). On the effects of coexisting elements， the Al-signal emission 
at 396.2 nm was enlarged by sodium and potassium. And the background emmision at 396.2 nm was 
remarkably enlarged by calcium. Therefore， the standard addition m日thodwas employed for the 
determination of aluminum in two-fold diluted urine samples 
The proposed method was applied to 21 urine samples from healthy volunteers (age， 18-21). As the 
results， the observed aluminum values ranged from <6 to 72 ng/ml， with a median value of 15 ng/ml. 
(受付 1986. 7. 23) 
